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Mr. Chalkley

Addressed Southeastern Ken¬
tucky Good Reads

Association.

In speaking of Mr. John \V.
Chalkley's address before the
Southeastern Kentucky Qood
Itoad8 Association at Pineville
|.b) week, among other tilings,
the Sun, of that city, said:

Mr. Ohalkh-v referred to the
fact that lie hail read the udi
torials which had appeared in
the Sun lit various limes,
agitating llie building of the
Wilderness Boulevard and had
become very much interested ii|
the matter, from the fact that
its building was practicable and
would he the means of com

pleting a thoroughfare from
Washington. I). C, to the
South and \\ est. Mr. Chalkley
then gave a history of Vir¬
ginians campaign for good
roads, and among other things,
Stated thai if the movement in
Kentucky and Bell county wns
i,> he a success, all politics must
ho eliminated, and all work
hand in hand for the building
of good ronds. In Virginia each
county was organized by pre
cincts. and a president, secre¬
tary and treasurer for each
precinct organization selected.
A small membership fee was
paid by the members of the
organization to ho used in the
defraying of incidental expen-

Baoh school teacher and
all school children were made
interested in the necessity of
good roads, and as n result of
these organizations, every
county in Southwest Virginia
had joined in the movement for
göod roads, and up to the pres¬
ent the following counties have
issued bonds:
MLee county, $300,000; Wise

; 700,000; IlllSSt 11, ., ü.'.l I,(io0, 1111(1
will issue us much more; Taze-
well, $200,000; Smyth, $250,000,
and 1'iilaski, $200,000. In this
Bootton of Virginia, the rail¬
roads and coal companies, who
pay 00 per cent, of the taxes,
were unanimous in their sup¬
port for the bond issue in the
various counties.

Mr. Chalkley impressed upon
his hearers the importance of
letting the people know that
good roads could not he built
cheaply; that they will cost,
money and lots of it The roads
of Virginia are costing on an
average of $0,500 a mile, and
the cost should not exceed that
in this county. He said it was
a mistake to' think that all the
roads in the county could he
built at once. Build the main
thoroughfares first, and make
Krudes mi tlie other roads to he
macadamized later, was his ad
vice. He warned all againstthe mistake of making anypromises for a road to run by
anyone's door in order that his
support might he had, hut we
all must cultivate a spirit of
yielding to general good.
"Mr. Chalkley'a address will

he of great value to our peopleif his timely suggestions and
warnings are heeded. At the
close of his remarks he was
tendered a vote of thanks bythe convention."

Big Majority
for Road Bonds
Tazewellj Va., April 21..The

*025,O00 good roads bond issue
carried in Tazewoll countyuesday by an overwhelmingmajority. Twenty out of the
twenty-five precincts heardfrom gave six hundred andforty-seven majority, which
may he raised to seven hundredwhen the other precincts re¬
port. Only one precinct in the
county gave a majority againstthe bond issue, that precinct

ng roimding Mill. GrahamJed with 141 majority. Poca-hontasgave 127, Bichlands 28,I uzewell 04. The efforts of the
press and progressive citizensof the county and the thoroughorganization by tho bond issueadvocates completely buried allthe opposition.
POR 8ALE*6r"rENT.Nicefour room cottage. Apply to-Mrs. R. 1). Morrison. 15 17

The Wise
Movement

When the people of Wine
county took the lend of all
counties in the mat tor of almost
unanimously voting for a bond
issue of $700,000 they realized
that they were doing the wisest
thitttc for the people throughoutthe county. There are todayliving in Wise enmity many
men who lived there when
there was no such a county as
Wise and at a time that proper-ty was almost valueless, taxes
were high, good roads an un¬
known thing and markets far
awn v. They realized then what
it meant to have leads and theyhave from personal experiencerealized that improved roads
have increased their propertyin value until now propertywhich was valueless a few
years ago can not be purchased
at hardly any price, and this is
the reason why they voted
hands in a sufficient amount to
build the very best roads alljjover the county. It is a gratifi¬
cation to the people of that!
county to now realize that they
can have spent money in the
county that largo amount of
money which comes from other
sections and build such roads
as will increase the value of
every piece of property in the
county.
A majority of the people of

Wise county are in the samt»

Iposition of the farmers of this
county and they have realized
that the hotter the roads the
easier it is to roach the market.
When these roads are completedlit will hea saving of time to
every farmer in the county. Me
can then reach the market, sell
Iiis produce and return home
and do a day's work in the same
time that he can now go from
his farm to the market. Be¬
tween the towns of Wise and
Norton, a distance of live miles,
the macadam road has been in
use for six mouths, anil the
people in the vicinity of Wise
can already ligure a profit over
[railroad rates by hauling tin If
goods between the two points;
by wagon. What was a "very
bad six-mile road" between
Norton and Wise a year ogö is
now a smooth road which can
be made with a heavy load in
one-third the time it took to go
over the old road with a light
load. Graham Banner.

Large Sums
Spent By Southern Railways

In Development Along
Its Lines.

Atlanta, On., April 21.- The
extent to which the railways of
the .Southeastern States are aid¬
ing in t he material developmentot this section may not be gen¬erally understood. Some intei
esting light is thrown upon this
by the report of the Southern
Railway Oompany to the Inter¬
state Commerce Commission
for the sear ended June 30,lÖlO, which shows that that
company expended for the work
of its Land mid Industrial
Department in co-operationwith communities, commercial
organizations and individuals
along its lines a total of $50,-151,being more than the amount
expended by any one of the
principal railway Companies of
the United States for this pur¬
pose, with a single exception.
Since the end of the last fiscal

year, the period covered by the
above statistics, the Southern
Railway Company has consid¬
erably enlarged tin- work of its
Land and Industrial Depart¬
ment and has supplemented it
by the organization of a Cotton
Culture Department, devoted
exclusively to co-operating with
the United States Agricultural
Department and the agricultur¬
al commissioners of the States
in erTorts to bring about a larger
average yield of cotton per acre
and to adyise the farmers as to
the best methods of growing
cotton in spite of the. .Mexican
cotton boil weevil in localities
where that insect is present.

In addition to this, steps are
now being taken to still further
enlarge the co operative devel¬
opment work of the companyand increase its efficiency.

Civic League Column
KIHTRD IIY LMIKSH COMMITTKK.

Mcol ngg S<.ml Friday i>f Ruch Month.

The Juniors are |18.C5"to the
good" from thoir entertainment
Friday night at the Amuzu
Theatre, whiöh thöy rented for
tin;occasion for , i'«.'in, gave
a supplementary musical pro
gram, consisting of instrument-
ol mi.in-; by Miss Mary Skeen
nnil Mnrgiirol Pettit; u duet by
Misses Murj Can en and Kath
erine Browir("Cate"), und tut
illustrated song by Miss Cora
Johnson, of Cadet. An extra
film, "The Rosary,'1 supposed
to illustrate seenes from the
nevel of that title, was included
among the moving pictures.
The proceeds from the enter¬

tainment, after paying for the
whitewash, brushes, etc used
in whitewashing tin' school
fence recently, will go into the
fiiml fur the Memorial Fountain
in till-in. Cemetery, which is
to bo erected by the school
children in loving memory of
the little child.ron of the.town
wlio are burled in the cemetery.

Kastor Monday saw n number
.if th.- ladies of tin- Civic
League, with thieo hired help
orn of tin- masculine persuasion,'
Intrii nt work along the now
road up through tin- Gap plant¬
ing tree*, vines, and other!
plants, with quantities of (lower
seeds, in till the hare and un¬

sightly spots tilong the new

road, which, it is hoped, will
make the new road both a thing
of beauty and a joy fori vor.

Chtinco pedestrians and
equestrians regarded the party
with wonder and atua/omcnt,
being evidently strongly Blispl
ciouri ol the onlhre.snhity of the
Leaguers.
What with the scaling of

impossible heights and the
making of perilous descents and
the performance of other ydr
ions and sundry heroic stunts
worthy of admiration if hot of|
emulation, the pluming was
accomplished, A number of
generous contributions of plants
were made by the members andI
friends of the t'ivtc League.
Mrs Uosser, of Charlottes*

villo, sent ,i big box Of honey¬
suckle, and others sent buskets]of hardy plains and vines likeI
M \ rile, Iris, i loldeu (Mow,
Lillies, and packets of Mower
seetls. Other plants used reprc-
sun ted n part, of the money con
trihuted by Mr. James \V. Fox,
of Now York, for the express
purpose of beautifying tlto Clup
road by covering unsightly
spots with growing plants
T n e s d a y was spent ih

Gleiicoe Cemetery planting|
trees and shrubs ami cleaning
up the eometory generally, par
licularly in burning otT the
broom sago, special and stren¬
uous efforts being directed by
the holies towards lighting the
tire back from the old and rotten
fence after they had IIred the
grass.
Twenty live trees and a few

shrill s were Set out in the cem¬

etery, and four more were used
in tlie school yard to replace
f.ome which had died.

l ite ladies of the League feel
very grateful to Mr. VVi VV.
Taylor who so generously pro-
seated them with the trees.
We wish to make special

mention in this column of at
h ast two new fences in town.
C. S. Curler's, across the river,
land Kelly Mann's, at the side of
his grocery store, whereon he
intends to have climbing nas
tnrttims later, so be informs u-..
and otherwise transform that
hitherto ugly spot to a sight for
wettry eyes.

In conclusion this week, the
Civic League wishes to urge the
people of the town to preserve
rather than destroy where they
have planted, and thus help in
the beautifying of our town.

PERSONAL MENTION

Of Big Stone Gapians in the
Bristol Herald-Courier.

An important transfer was
made, at Appulachin during the
latter part of March, when
Fuller Brothers, doing u large
mercantile business at that
place, purchased the entire
stock and store of S. i'olly anil
Company, of Big Stone (Jap.

The Messrs Kuller helnng to the
brigade of "Come-Backers."
About a year ago they got
smitten with Oklahoma fever
and sohl out their interests in
Southwest Virginia to go to the
land of Big Hopes, but found
after their arrival that condi¬
tions were not what they seem¬
ed at a distance, and theyreturned to Southwest Virginia
to make ihis section their per
manent home.

¦I. Robinette, of Big Stone!
Gap! left orders with E. \V.
King & Co. and King Brothers
Sin... Go. in Mandl. The "J."
in Mr. RobillUtto's name stands]for Jonah, ami in bis case,
instead of being a hoodoo,
has helped to distinguishhim as one of the best
known and most successful
merchants in Southwest, Vir-
gillia. lie enjoys a splendid]trade in the town of coal miners
and millionaires, ami carries a
line of goods suited to the needs
of both.

II. II. Barnes, who is well
known to the traveling men.
throughout Southwest Virginia
and who at one time was man-1
ag'er of the Monte Vista Hotel
at Big Stone t lap, but now in
charge of the Mala Hob l in
Blu> field, by virtue of a recent
decision of the United States
Court of Appeals, has come in
for a one third interest in a
tract of 15,000 acres of valuable
coal lands in Kastern Kentucky,dilti from plain "Mister"
Harnes, the smiling boil ifn<
he is soon to develop into
.'Colonel" Barnes, millionaire
and incubator candidate for the
I Inited Slates Senate.

.!. B. Collier, a well known.Big Stone (.lap merchant, who
has many warm friends in the
jobbing trade in Bristol, was
not to he discouraged by thel
lire which recently destroyed
his entire stock valued at M-..
ooo. on which he had dill) | i,(
insurance, hut has runted a

building and is getting in hi
new stock in anticipation of nI
big spring and SUi inor trade.
Bristol friends are glad to note
that Mr. Collier is hack in busi¬
ness and trust that ho will
never again siilfer by so serious

Nickels Bros doing a land
office business in the way of
sales at Big Stone Gap, up injthe laud of coal mines and coke!
pens, bought dry goods and;notions last month from K. W.
King iV (!o.

GREATEST ATTRACTION
OF THE SEASON

With the elaborate looking
and specially designed posters
and lithographs of Sun Broth
iüfS1 Hig Shows, seen on the
local billboards and dead walls,
announcing their appearancehere Oh Hiiday, May S, there are
many to revive the old conten¬
tion that the tented show harms
n city in what it lakes awayfrom it.
This paper considers that the

loss is more than answered in
w| '. the show brings, to say
nothing of the show dollars left
behind in the nature of feed
hills, license fees anil other
forms of paid claims, the vol¬
ume of fun and delight be¬
queathed to the amusement-
loving element of citizenshipbrings us in debt to the show¬
man.
We despise the cynical

growling that is provoked by
the occasional invasion of folks
who earn their living by
exercising their talents of
making the world happier.
The man who begrudges the

patriotism is himself a very
poor pattern of the virtue that
he preaches. The Sun Brothers'
Shows are making their twen¬
tieth annual lour, and they are

bringing this sen in the great¬
est amusement eito ' of their
long managerial career. There
is u greater collection of wild
beasts, trained animal novelties
land many star European and
American performers.
The show gives two complete

and Unabridged performances
daily, in fair or ruiny weather,
at 2 and 8 p. m. < >n the morn
ing of show day and on the
exhibition grounds, directly in
front of the main entrance, will
he presented upon a magnificent
scale a series of "thriller" free
exhibitions.

THE POULTRY INDUSTRY

The Virginia A; Southwestern
Railway Company has vory
recently inaugurated u special
poultry sorvico over the Holston
River road Into Bristol. Under
former conditions Hristnl wus
seriously handicapped in its
efforts to buy great quantitiesof poultry and eggs raim-d in
the Holston Valley, but with
the efforts being put forth now
and the advantages thai this
market has in the way of distri¬
bution by the already establish¬
ed cold storage plants, Bristol
will easily come to the front as
practically the largest poultrypoint in Bast Tennessee and
Southwest Virginia.

< hie largo ha ver has already
organized a force to thoroughly
canvass the chicken market
between Mocasio Hap and
Persia, and the movement of
live stock and eggs into this
city since March 15 has been n
wonderful increase over that of
previous months.

Not only does this rate apply
to the Holston River road from
Persia to Bristol, hut General
freight Agent Allen, of the
Virginia & Southwestern, has
instituted the same service over
the northern Division of the V.
it S. W. as far as Big Stone
Gap, and the spring hatches
will soon ho moving this wayby the thousands of pounds.
Hristol Herald Courier.

KILLED BY ACCIDENT

Henry T. Horton, United
States soldier in the Philip*
pines. Troop !.., I Ith cavalry,
a native of Dee county, son of
William and Rebecca Horton,
of Joncsville, Va., was acot*
dently killed on the third dayof April, 1011, by a railroad
train. News of this young'
tnan's death has just reached
here in a letter from the War
Department to Mrs. Horton.
I'h particulars of his death are
not yet known by the War
Department at Washington.

This young man is well con-
neeled |n Leo county with some!
of the |,est families, ami has
many friends, -.lonesville Star.

ijlialuCte Notes
Mis. Hoheit Roitham spent

the past week mi Bristol withi
relatives.

Mrs. R. W. Hoilny returned
fforh Middleshoro a few days
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. King and child¬
ren were guests of Mr,s. I'.r.I-
ing the first of last week, oil
route from Osaka to their new
home at Knoxville.

Albert Russell expects to
move his family to Bristol in a]few days.

Mr. Wiltoughby will occupythe home of Mr. Russell at
I ntermont.
Mrs. W. 15, Mathews, of

Osaka, was in town shopping!!Saturday.
Mrs. Snapp, of St. Charles,

was a guest last week of Mrs.
George Heritor. They visited in
P.ri-tol Friday.

Mrs. Moudy and children are;
spending a few days with rein-

tire* at Bristol and Kingsport,while Mr. Moudy is in Wash¬
ington City on business.

Miss Kdna Gilly was hero
from Big Stone (lap a few hours
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Honour nro the

happy parents of n 12-pound
girl.

Misses Qrdvley and Harris, of
Stonega, won? in town Satur¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Willoughby
went over to Bristol Saturday
for a few days.

Rev, (ieorge Stuart lectured
at the rink Friday evening, as
was announced. The house wax
comfortably tilled with an ap¬
preciative audience that listen¬
ed with rapt attention to the
eloquent words ot wit, humor,
pathos ami religion that fell
from the preacher's lips. His
closing remarks were beautiful
and titling, describing a sunset
us it send.- its changing colors
blending over grtiss and trees.
The white clouds drifted nearer,
as if to catch some of its hue
until old glory sank beneath the
hills and twilight wrapped his
mantle around this earth of
ours.

Tile only disappointed people
in Appalachia last Saturday
night seemed to he the ones
who misse.I hearing I)r. Smart.
Never has anything struck our
little town that has swayed the
people as this lecture. Many
are the iplestions: '.('an we get
him again?"

Mr. and Mrs. Terry were call¬
ed to Bristol Saturday, as it was
Mrs. Terry's parents who were
so brutally hurt by the mar¬
auder.

Mrs. Joel Kaylor went over
to Bristol Friday t.> spend sev¬
eral days with her parents.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Carrier, on Monday, a girl.
Little Laura Täte, after an

illness lor some time of appen-
dicil is, died on Monday.

l orn Monde and IL R. White-
head came down from Norton
Sunday afternoon.

SPECIAL
BARGAIN

In A Slightly Used |
UPRIGHT
Stieff

Piano
Absolutely an good u now, hi Oä

perfoe I condition, und fully gttar- H
Mitecd An c v. rptir.ual bSrgnln, rM
W t iti- us today for pril OR and teruo. 31

vl
Irlng.
II work y
.tly a; I

Tuning ana Repairing
by oxjHirlencod (rorkmen. A"
itnnrniiUed, Orden promt
tended to.

Chas. M. Stieff, j9I'actury lttaheli Warerooina h\
71« Main St bvnehbnrgi Va 1

< W. VVniTMOKB, Manager. m

a*jwr^irJiN^raays asm

FORD & McCONNELL S,
Appalachia.

i

The Kayser double tipped silk gloves, 50c. pair regular m

length; 16 button $1.00 per pair, chamois 25c.
Sent by mail on receipt of price.
Remember that the Kayser double tipped gloves give |jdouble wear at no greater cost. Come in all colors. j|
We have also just received a line of black and tan silk a

hose for ladies, to sell at 50c. per pair-
Complete stocks of white and wash goods, laces, em- |broideries and linens are now ready for your p

inspection,


